
Autumn/Winter 1999 

Another year fast approaches an end and the great news is - it's snowing! Some club members have 
already christened the snows of Scotland this winter, whilst others are heading off imminently. Hot 
news (or should that be cold) is that the Scottish ski areas are considering opening as I type… 

Looking back over the year its been another active season with members indulging in a variety of 
activities, some of which made the newsletter, whilst others - such as the "flaming Drambuie trick" 
didn't, but probably should have. 

'99 also saw the Club elect President Brian Gillett to have the dubious challenge of taking the Club 
into "the New Aluminum" as Trowie fondly calls it. 

Thanks to those who have contributed to the Newsletter during the year, without your exploits and 
articles there would be nothing to tell! Just remember to keep jotting down your antics, and no excuse 
to those of you who can't get down on Thursdays. I'll take articles from the log book, by post, on disc 
(preferably a version of Word), E-mail the club (see home page) even by phone in extreme cases if 
you’re really feeling so lazy. It is possible - Ian Wilcock has managed to Email the Club from 
Peru! 

1999 AGM 

The AGM '99 took place at The Black Horse Public House on Thursday 11th November. During the 
fairly brief proceedings the following committee members were re-elected until the AGM 2000. 

Christmas Pud Walk  

After you've indulged, even over indulged, this Christmas why not join Mr T and walk off a few 
pounds. John's planning the outing on Monday 27 December, see John for details. It could be an ideal 
time to try out those new Christmas gifts… 

20 Years of HMC 

As previously publicised, the year 2000 will be a very special year for the Club. To mark the fact that it 
will be 20 years since the club was formed, a commemorative dinner is planned for Saturday evening 
the 5th February 2000. The evening will be a three-course meal, which we hope will be followed by an 
appropriate speaker. The venue is Kings Hotel, Mount Road, Hinckley (near to the Hospital/Council 
Offices etc).  

As demand is expected to be high, please contact Alison Mills to reserve your place. A £5 deposit per 
person is required ASAP. The cost has not been finalised but should be between £20 - £25. 
Vegetarian/Special diets can be catered for providing you notify in advance. 

There is also limited accommodation at Kings. Special rates (about £60 for B&B) are available for 
those attending the evening. Please contact Kings direct for accommodation details on (01455) 
637193. Alternatively, it's not far from the taxi rank, the bus or train station, or Pete Beasley's (only 
joking Pete!). Also, please feel free to extend the invitation to previous members of the club if you're 
still in touch. 

  



Forthcoming Events for 1999/2000 

Please note that there are some changes to details previously advertised. 

December 27th Christmas Pud Walk, John Trow 

January 28 - 30th  Rhydd Ddu, North Wales

February 5th 20 Years of HMC - Dinner and Speaker at Kings Hotel, Mount 
Road, Hinckley. 

February 18 - 27th HMSki trip to Meribel, Three Valleys. 

No places left, but come and meet up out there if you like! 

March 17 - 19th Pete Marston's Hut, Gwynant Valley

April TBC Skittles Match against Rugby MC

April 14 - 18th Carlisle Hut, Newlands Valley, Lakes

May/June 27th May - 
4th June 

Alex McIntyre Hut, Onich

July 7 - 9th Welsh 3's, based @ Pete Marston's Hut

August 18 - 19th Coppermines Hut, Coniston, Lakes

September 15 - 16th Cwm Eigiau, North Wales

October 6 - 8th  Presidents Meet - Stair

And finally  

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year 

 


